This new section of Percussion News will be continually published to let the entire membership know what’s new on the World Percussion Network.

The PAS International Headquarters is now receiving daily calls from the membership to find out how to log on. If you have a computer (any kind), a modem and modem software, you are ready! Don’t wait; just call (405) 955-1455 and say “I want to log on the WPN.”

If you log on by April 30, 1992 you will be automatically entered in the Great Grover Give-A-Way (see below).

The following is a list of subboards on the WPN waiting for you to explore. Just log on!

**GENERAL: Public Message Base**
- CHAPPEZ: PAS Chapter Presidents Forum
- COLLEGE: College News & Events
- CLEVELAND: Cleveland Festival Information
- COREY: WPN Camerata Club
- DUBROVNIK: Dubrovnik Forum
- ELECTRIC: Electronic Music Forum
- ENSEMBLE: Ensemble News
- FESTIVAL: Festival Classified Advertisement Listings
- GR-G: Percussion Information & Support
- GROVER: Grover Percussion Products
- GUEST-GUEST: Guest Message Area
- INDUSTRY: Industry Prod. Announcements & News
- JOBS-INT: Announcements - HELP WANTED
- LIBRARY: Best Books - Information & Access
- MASTER: Masterclass Topics
- Methods: Methods for Teachers
- MIDI: MIDI Information and Support
- MUSIC: Professional Music Forums
- PUBLISHERS: Publishers’ Announcements & News
- RESOURCES: Resource Lists
- REVIEWS: Review Liner for Orchestra Auditions
- RODMAN: Assorted Music Reviews
- SYMPHONY: Symphony Percussion Forum

If you are interested in managing a current subboard or starting a new one, log on and send an electronic mail message to “SYSGP” or “Blair Heising” or “Norm Weinberg” and they will try to get you involved, ASAP.

---

**GREAT GROVER GIVE-A-WAY**

Grover Pro Percussion has announced an incentive for PAS members to log on the World Percussion Network...a chance to win a Grover™ Double Row Flugelhorn Bronze Tambourine.

*How it works...* All new WPN users logging on by April 30 will be entered into a computer generated random drawing. The winner will be announced on the WPN and in the May issue of Percussion News. Don’t let this chance pass you by...just log on!!!
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